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Newelland Sibeck[ 1993] (hereafterN&S) list someobjections to our interpretationof daysideauroraltransientsand
associated
azimuthalflow burstsin termsof pulsedrecom•ection [e.g.Lockwoodet al., 1989; 1993a].They presentwhat
theyterman "apparentlyoverlooked"alternativeexplanation
in terms of steady reconnectionand fluctuationsin the

ionosphereinducesflow in the rest of the polar cap" and
proceedto demonstrate
that the motionof suchtubesthrough
an otherwisestagnantionosphereinducesflow only in the
immediatevicinity of the tube. This discussioncompletely
misrepresents
the C&L model. In fact, C&L describein
detail how (eg.) a pulse of daysidereconnectionalters the
magnitude
of theBycomponent
of themagnetosheath
field. equilibriumconfigurationof both the region of open and
The objectionsof N&S can all be answeredby referenceto closed flux, generatinglarge scale flows in the magnetoour previouspublicationsand their alternativeexplanation sphere-ionosphere
system. The "idea" quoted above is
was only "overlooked"in so far as it fails to explain the N&S's, is not part of the C&L model and is incorrect.
observations.
Here we discuss
just someof the reasonswhy
3. N&S dismissa large body of evidencethat the solar
theobjections
of N&S areinvalid,andthengivereasons
why wind electricfield doesnot simplymap into the ionosphere,
theevents
arenotsimplyduetomagnetosheath
IBylchanges. on timescalesshorterthan severalsubstormcycles,with the
phrase"thisidea is said to replacethe inapplicableidea of
mapping the solar wind electric field to the ionosphere".
Objectionsof N&S to Bursty Reconnection
They later admit to the possibilityof "dampingof high1. N&S state"If the sheathparameters
havenot changed frequencychangesdue to self inductancelimitations".This
sincethe openfield linesjust polewardof the NMR merged is true but, without an attemptto define "high frequency",
then thoselines too were exposedto preciselythe same meaningless.In this respect,N&S fail to point out that the
forcesand shouldmove in the sameway". This we agree inductive circuit analogy they cite [Sanchezet al., 1991]
flow
with, given that N&S have renamedwhat we termed the predictsthat the relevanttime constantfor ionospheric
"newly-openedflux" as a "newly-mergedregion" (NMR). excitation is about 20 min. (Similar values have also been
However,despitea correctstatementin their abstract,N&S derived from line-tying arguments,from the EISCATincorrectlycontinuetheir argumentin the main text: "There AMPTE data on ionosphericflow responsesand (by C&L)
from the time for newly-openedflux to evolve into the tail
should be no relative motion observed between the new
mergingand the openlinesjust poleward....unlesseitherthe lobe). Sanchezet al. stressthat it is even inappropriateto
IMF or the magnetosheath
flow has changedin the interval map the electricfield over 3-4 hour time scales.
4. The argumentsusedby N&S aboutpersistence
of the
betweenthe two mergingepochs".This secondstatementis
thusleadus back
in errorbecause
it ignoresthefactthatthemotionof anopen cuspare invalid.N&S state"Observations
field line dependson the time elapsed since it was to the conceptthat the cusp is always present".We agree,
reconnected.
Initially,a newly-opened
fieldline movesaway with thecaveatthat "always"is somethingmorethan80% of
fromtheX-lineunder
magnetic
"tension".
If theIMF IBylis the time [Smithet al., 1992]. However,N&S continue"Daylargethiswill yield a strongazimuthal(east/west)flow in the side mergingmust then occur constantly".This is not so.
termed"cusp"persists
ionosphere.
But as the field line evolvesit straightens
and Smithet al. pointoutthatprecipitation
on
a
newly-opened
field
line
for
over
10 min after it is
hencethe tensionforcedecayswhile the sheathflow speed
Hencefor the cuspto be absentrequiresthatno
it experiencesincreases.Hence N&S are not correct when reconnected.
take placefor a periodof greaterthanthis.The
they statethat the newly-openedflux will move with the reconnection
of a cuspin the observations
N&S cite doesnot
samevelocityas the flux that was openedat someearlier persistence
provethereconnection
is evencontinuous,
let aloneconstant.
time, such that there is no relative motion between them.
5.
Despite
citing
the
Lockwood
et
al.
[1993a]
paperwhich
2. N&S discussthe Cowleyand Lockwood[1992] (C&L)

modelof ionospheric
flow excitation.They state"The idea
is thatdraggingtubesof recoxmected
field linesthroughthe

discusses the differences between observations of 557.7nm-

dominant and the associated 630nm-dominant transients,
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N&S confusethe two. For example,multiplebrighteningsof
a 557.7nm transient are not a problem for the transient
reconnectiontheory - they simply representchangesin the
stabilityof therequiredupwardfield alignedcurrent:theyare
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not seen in the more extensive 630 m-dominant
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Rather,the 630 nm-dominanttransientcontinuouslyfadesas
the newly-opened field lines evolve and fewer sheath
particlesgain accessto the ionosphere.
Our modeldescribes
the 630 nm transientfading at the sunwardedgeof the polar
capwhenthe newly-openedflux hasbecomeappendedto the
tail lobe:it doesnot penetratefurtherinto the polar cap [e.g.
Lockwoodet al., 1993a, figure 1]. N&S state that this is
contraryto observation.The 630nm-dominanttransientswe
have studiedall faded at the sunwardedgeof the polar cap

[Lockwood
et al., 1993b].In addition,Elphicet al. [1990]
reportdaysideauroraltransientsandazimuthalflow enhance-

mentsseenby EISCAT when the sheathwas directly

observed
byISEE-2atthedayside
magnetopause:
IBylwas
stable,
evenduringtheFTE events
(defined
by bipolarBN

with a rise in B) that Elphic et al. associate
with the iono-

spheric
transients
(seeBMvariationin theirFigure2). These
eventscannotbe interpreted
asbeingdueto changes
in the
magnetosheath
By.
[Sandholt et al., 1992].
In summary,
theobjections
to ourmodelraisedby N&S
6. N&S revive the "rigid moving-cloud"concept,despite areincorrect.
The observations
theycitewhichfail to detect
a full discussionof why that couldno longerbe considered thatthepersistent
cuspis madeup of a seriesof polewardapplicablein the paperby Smithet al. [1992] citedby N&S. movingtransients
do not provethatthisis not thecase.The

Given this discussionby Smith et al., N&S need to justify
their assumptionthat the region of newly-openedflux (for

alternative
explanation
offeredby N&S cannot
explainthe

observations
of daysideauroraltransient/flowburstevents
in oneazimuthal
direction,
northose
enhanced
By)isellipticalandremains
elliptical,
despite
being whichmoverepetitively
draggedpast other field lines. The changeof shapeof the eventswhichmovepolewardwith little azimuthalmotionand
newly-openedflux as the systemreturnsto an equilibrium constantplasmaflow direction.Becauseall our observations
configurationis an integralpan of our theory [Smithet al., fall into one of thesetwo classes,the modelof N&S fails to
1992] and is a vital part of our predictionof the observed explainany of the eventswe have observed.
cusp ion energyjumps. Note that Lockwoodet al. [1993a]
use an ellipse only for an order of magnitudeestimateof References
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